
Ann. before her return for E^"..«iJbati5riow pre-
vented, tx} their Ru^al Highncllerinctaf'ing to go I 
Tiithin a day or two with the Lady Ann to the i tfeatv^n Italy, and subdued Naples then in Rebellion, 

In \6-,6, he was sent into Flinders tocomm.ndtbe 

.trigs Forces by Lincl and Sea. In, ic"".*7, he was 
shred the Kings Vicar-General and Plenipotcn-

hague; and the States Yachts will be ready to re
ceive them at Antwerp. The -Duke—de—filla 
Hermosa is expected back from Gjiunt on Thursday 
next,ha\ ing setled matters there to his satisfaction, 
and obtained of th-- States otFlmdtrs 12 thousand- Ra
tions, at 5 Strveft*a day,'which will amount td 
two Millions of Florins. We have an account that 
200a Italians arc arrived1 at Osteni. This Court is 
already jn Mourning for the death cf Don sum of 
Austria* which we" expect wrtl be foltowcd by great 
changes in the Court of Spain; We arc allured 
that Don sum, if he had recovered, was resolved 
to have quitted the Wbr'd,and to become a CarthuA 

stxn Fri-r. 
Higue,Otlob.io.Cin Friday in the evening theDuke 

ot Monmouth arrived here, and lodged at Mt.Sidney's. 
Envoy Extraordinary from His Majesty nf Great Bri 
tiin, and thc next d-y went to w,ait upon the Prjncc 
and Princess of Otir ge. On Sunday1 his Grace and 
Mr. Sidney dined with the Prince; aud the nfext 
morning his Grace "parted hence for "Utrecht. The 
States of Hollmd will be assembled again to mor
row, when theywitl^ it's believed, take a final Re"- i 
solution in the great matter now before thetti; In • 
the mean time thc proceedings of the French Am
bassador (who it scents no sooner heard'what was 
doing, but went to the Houses and Lodgings ofthe 
several Deputies of the States of Hollmd, to dis
suade them f om it.and in order thereunto.told them 
the resentment hisMalkr would have ofi t) is much 
spoken of, as a very unusual thing, there being 1 o 
Precedent that ever any foreign Ministers addressed 
themselves in this manner, it being always the 
Custom for them to make their application 
cither to thc States General in their Assembly, to 
thc Prince, or to thc Pensioner; and we are told 
-fhjt none of the Deputies returned his Visit, except* 
those of Amsterdam, and they did i t not, till his Ex
cellency had been thrice with them at their houses.; 
and that some of them answered the Ambassador 
very resolutely, saying they had in vain fought so 
long for their liberty, if they must now be thus 
Imposed upon. From the North we have an account 
that the King of Denmark, had owned to thc Mini
ster of the Duke of Zell, his design against Ham
burg, and that it was not a" Sum of mony he aimed 
at, but the obliging that City to do him Homage, 
as their Soveraign, and therefore declared, that he 
should deem all those his Enemies that Ihould give 
them any assistance. Accordingly that King is empty
ing all his Garisons,to reinforce his Army .with which 
he will attack that City, while the Elector of Bran
ienburg, with his Forces observes the motions of 
those of the Princes of Lunenburg, who are, it seems, 
relplved to stand by the Hamburghers, and to de
fend them with all their poWÆr.It is generally belie<-
vsd that France favors Denmark, in this design.which 
it's to be feared may be thc riscx>f a new War. 

Paris, OHob. 7 . Our Spanish Letters give us an 
account ofthe deathof Dons utn of Austriionths 
17 past. He was borninthe yearrtti-), and soon 
after his Mother received the Habit of a Religious 
from the Nuncio then in Spiin C who was afterwards 
Pope Innocent X. ) In 10*41, he/ was owntd the 
Kings. Natural Son, was made Great Prior of Costi'e 
Bf the Order of Milthi, 3nd sent against tbe Por
tuguese, with thc Title of Generalissimo Of all the 

tbe 
Spanilh-Ixoo.p'L tj-cre_, and after thc Peace of the 
Pyrenems, was'iuade General ofthe Army against the 
Portuguese. As soon as the late King was dead, 
he-retired „ro. Canfuegri_J and lived very privately 
till be yfas called to Court in 16-76, from which 
time till his death, he had the management of the 
affa rs of that Monarchy, as first Minister of State, 
in which it is rep rted he will be succeeded by the 
Duke de Mcdini Celt, Thc 30 past the Queen of 
Spiin arrivdd at Ptiittisrs wfherc she received the 
news of the death.of Don sum, and was much 
troubled at it. The fifth iijlrant thc Sieur Meyer-
croon, Envoy of Denmark., had a private Audience 
of thc King* 

r PenderaiU, Sept. io. The WiciJ continuing We
sterly all the lalt Week, not any Ships, worth gi
ving an account of, arrived in thUPcrc. Yesterday 
sailed hence tbeo^tiberi-icT of London, bound sor 
France, as dink, tints, mopiir-g the Samuel of London, 
fohn Clfkf M,4ste*,» for the Barbidoes. 

Plimouth, Sept. yo. YefterdUy arrived here the 
-.JB-iropeof Lo%do.n',.fi>bn Mifon\ Cpmmandcr , from 
the parbadoes• and the cf London, Samuel 
Jones Mailer, bound hopie from fimiki. On Sun
day last in thc morning the Ruby and Dirtmouth 
Frigats, sailed from hence, to the Westward to 
Cruise. Bernard.Greenvile, and Nicholas Courtney 
Esquires, arc chosen Burgesses frr Silust. 

Lime, Otlob. 1. Yesterday was ©ur Election of 
Burgeffcs.and Henry Henly,and ThomxMoore Esquires, 
were chosen. 

Newmarket^Qtlob. 4, Kis Maj sty cot.tinues.thanks 
be to God, very well, having already found bene
fit, by this Air* in the confirmation of hisHeahh. 
This week tjhc "Vice-chancellor Qf Cambridge, "ac
companied byjthe Proctors and lioc^ors, audqthers 
of that University, came hither, and complimen
ted thc King jipon thc recovery of his health, and 
were very graciously received by His Majesty. 

Advertisements. 

(£> Enqujrtejj into Humane Nature, in Six 
Anotomic P'ra-lcSions in the new" Theatre of the KJiyal 
Colledge nf Phificians ip Linden, l y Walter Charletqn ft* D. 
and Fel low of the! f»-me College. Sol.' by R.bert Bouher 
ac the Jm\y Head in OrnLil, over against thc KojaLE-x-
change. 

STolen two ©ridings on thei8ihof Srpt-inhr, one oliiof 
Sir Thomas lflams Ground at Lpmfiit in ttortbawtitoifhire, 

1/1̂ . of a fl.abitrengray cnlour, 1-5 Inn's high, withagote 
forehea', and a red spot on the* far sfioulccr, as far a, the 
girihiign, lboue eight yearMld, haih »U his pices. The 
ether out nf Mr. Janfes Wastes Stable of Brinvortb irtOttimt 
County, of a chefnut colour^ahout 24 hands and a half fl.'"*!', 
with a race down hi-fixe, a white spot on the near sid-,and 
all his foec whice. Whoever gives notice of cube-c-of che 
said Gel'in°i. or bd h of them, so that they maybe secured, 
to Mr riirijt fher vfilhirj.n, atthe EUc'e B'y analyst St. C»»-
jiiins C'uuicb in JF/ceiftret, ojr to Sir Thomas /JTjjmi Buly ac 
Lomton, shall have 
Ward. 

for each Gelding two Guinea's Rc-

BRoke out ef tbe Town-Prison of cVcd Jlee inthe Coun
ty of Hfsrx.™ Ti id ay the a« dai--.>f"$r-it>»n''(V,*M**iS*/*-

'in, a»fld about eo years, of a pale s.id counrenincc-havin--
a great o i l with his eyes, and apt tn (hake hi'htadin dis
course, of a middle stature, and" thin brown hair, and bf 
Trade a Shoo miker. Whoev r em give notice of him 
to the Keeper of the said Prison,so that he may he apptehtn^ 
ded, Hull have 401. Reward, besiJes (heir.Chaijjtj 
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